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AT. HILTON PARK.

Richmond Versus Wilmington,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

All roads led ' to Hilton yesterday
including the street railway.

Several Wilmington people saw their
first game of base ball yesterday.

It was like drawing a sight draft
on a blind man Wilmington could
not see how 'twas done.

Manager Skelding and Chief Con-
ductor Sheehan, of the Street Railway
Company, handled the crowds well.

Manager Kain has a lot - of clever
young fellows in the "Grays." It's a
pity they have to go up. against Wil-
mington so often just at the opening
of the league, but if yesterday's rec-
ord is to be kept up they will begin
climbing the per centage column.

Spaulding makes a good ball thy
stand McGinnis' hitting so well.

Umpire Clark, of Norfolk, who
officiated at the game yesterday, is all
right He came along with the Rich-
mond team at noon yesterday .

the Richmond Grays arrived at
UfcOS o'clock yesterday afternoon over'
the 8, A- - L; ' railroad. They have,
headquarters at the Fulton House;
and are twelve men strong.

The visiting players were given a
box party at the theatre last night by
Mr. J. A. Arringdale, who has heart
and soul in the game.

Mr. Strudwick Nash is official scorer
for the games' here; Mr. Frank Tur-renti- ne

ticket agent and Mr. Welter
Molntyre grandstand gate keeper.

"Brownie" Foreman and Cranston
will form the battery for Wilmington
today and will give us some of the
real article. Delaney will go in right
field, and the other players will be
the same as yesterday. The batting
order will be: Warren, Cranston,
Crockett Stafford, McGinnis, Clay-
ton, Allen, Delaney and Foreman.

Manager Peschau has signed Champ
O'Steen, a well known outfielder of

Game; Called 4 P. M

THE CITY'S FINANCES.

Budget for the Fiscal Year's Ex-

penses VVas Finally Adopted

Last Night.

SOME CHANGE IN SALARIES.

Mayor's Increased to $2,000 and Chief of

Police Decreased to $1,000 City At-

torney and Other Officials A-

ffectedWater Supply.

The.City Board of Audit and Finance
met last night and completed its ex-

amination of the budget of expenses
of the city for the fiscal year, as re
commended by the Board of Aldermen
last Monday night.. ., . - ;

Chairman McQueen presided and
all members-wer- present except Mr.
fL P. McNair, Who was too unwell to
attend the meeting. The budget as
finally approved embraces many
changes from that as passed upon by
the Aldermen, these being mainly in
regard to salaries.

Drivers of the city carts are in-

creased from $5 to $6 per week ;' ser-
geants of police are given $1 75 per
day instead of $1.60, while the salary
of the chief of police is reduced from
$1,200 to $1,000 per year. Foremen of
the fire stations are reduced from $50
to $10 per month and the pay of fire-m- en

is made $37.50 per month instead
of $35, as before.

The salary of the Mayor is increased
from $1,800 to $2,000 per year; City
Clerk and Treasurer from $1,650 to
$1,800; Assistant City Clerk and
Treasurer and Clerk of the Board of
Audit and Finance from $1,100 per
year each to $1,200. The pay of the
City Attorney is reduced from $500
per year to $300, and that of the Cattle
Weigher from $37.60 per month to
$25. The salary of permanent health
officers is increased from $35 to $40 per
month.

Provision is allowed for repairs and
alterations at the City Hall and $5,000
is allowed for the extension of water
mains into the Fifth ward. There are
other minor changes, which will ap
pear from the following detailed state
ment:

Streets and Wharves Feeding and
shoeing thirteen mules, $1,692 60; pay
for thirteen drivers at $6 per week
each, $4,056; "pay for sixteen men on
street force, $4,992; superintendent of
streets' salary, $900; feeding horse for
superintendent of streets, $100; lum-
ber, terra cotta pipe and brick, $2,000;
permanent street improvement, $15,- -

000; mules and miscellaneous, $1,-809.4- 0.

Total, $30,550.
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"Topical Twist Cigar."

--HAND MAJDE- -

Long Havana Filler.
This is genuine HAND MADE, long Havana

Filler, and at the price, should be a trade-winne- r.

They are free smokers and the flavor andquality unsurpassed No high-price- d Cigar
gives Detter satisfaction.

We make one price to
all dealers.

Guarantee them, if not better thanany you handle send them back.

"Match It" Cheroot.
Sumatra Wrapper and by far dif-
ferent from other Cheroots. Try
them and if not as sood aa many,
mp.knl rHira.nL snnil thorn hank W
nav all exnenaea.

1 Ulldl b QL MbMgtJll,
apr 21 tf SOLE DISTBIBTJTOB8.

THE MATERIAL AND FINISH
of our medium and low priced

BEDROOM SUITES
is very little below that of the highest priced
goods of some dealers.

If this statement is hard to believe make an
examination and comparison. We are ready
at ail times to show you goods without urging
visitors to bnv.

These handsome pieces and Tow rices Will
do some tempting, however.

HUNROE & KELLY,
No. 17 South Front street.

Bell 'Phone 115. aprastf

To Base Ball Park.
For the accommodation of those who would

like to seethe Baan Bail games we will run
Wagonettes from Front and Market streets to
the Base Ball Park: between the hours of S:S0
and 4 P.M. Fare 10 cents. .

For Horses and Buggies, Traps and Car-
riages, we can farnsh you the most
outfit in the city.

special attention given to Boarding Horses.
Box stall If preferred.

THE S.J. DAVIS' LIVERY STABLES,

90S, 810 Market Street.
Both 'Phonea -1-84. apgstf

DRIED APPLES.
We have about seventeen hundred pounds
ot nice Dried Apples. Send . us your
orders. Also -

2,000 Kegs Nails. '

.
300,000 Pounds Hoop Iron. V

SO Barrels Glue.
IO Barrels Bungs.'

250 Bags Grits.
300 Bsgs.'MeaX

1,500 Baa;a Corn. .

Send us yourorders. :

D. L. CORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

apSt tt Wilmington. . C.

FIRST PAT. FLOUR,

own PAT. VT.OITIL.
" STRAIGHT FLOUR,

Sugar, Molasses,
Syrup, Corn, Oats

Heal, Brits, &v
In stock, not to arrive. ' Your or-

ders very much appreciated.
- Special attention paid to consign

- - -ments. --

" S-- P. CCHAIIL.
s ""aptttf

PENNY VS. RAILROAD.

Interesting Damage Suit Begun
Yesterday Afternoon in the

Superior Court.
i.

WANTS VERDICT FOR $20,000.

Hearlsi WUI Ukely Coasnmc AU of To-iay'- a

SesslMTcttlmoay for Plila-tl- ff

Received and Mitioa to Dis-

miss Denied Other Notes.

After a recess since Thursday the
Superior Court convened for the sec
ond week of the term yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Judge Hoke ar
rived on the afternoon S. A. L. train
and called the court together at 2
o'clock, but a recess was taken until 8
o'clock P. M. - ;

The first case taken up was that of
B. F. Penny against the W.. O. & A.
R. R , in which the plaintiff sues the
defendant for alleged damage in the
sum of $20,000. Particulars of the
suit are well known to readers of this
paper. Mr. Penny was a passenger on
one of the defendant's trains and was
going to Leland, N. C, on Sunday,
Sept. 18th, 1898. Just before reaching
Leland the conductor in charge of the
train had some words with a negro
named Sam Callaway, who became
obstreperous in the car. When the
train reached Leland the negro was
ejected from the car and in leaving he
drew a revolver and fired twice at the
conductor, one of the balls taking
effect in Mr. Penny's abdomen and
very dangerously wounding him.
Negligence on the part of the con
ductor in not warning the passengers
of the danger is charged in the com-
plaint.

The defendant's attorneys in their
answer say that no negligence was
shown upon the part of the conductor
in charge, nor is it shown that he did
not exercise due care for the safety
of his passengers.

The ease was called at once upon the
convening of the court and is .being
hard fought by both sides. Messrs.
Franklin McNeill, A. J. Marshall,
Bellamy & Bellamy and Eugene 8.
Martin appear for the plaintiff and
Messrs. Junius Davis, Bellamy &
Peschau and Rountree & Carr are
loosing after the interests of the rail
road company. About an hour was
consumed in selecting a jury,' both
sides having exhausted their peremp
tory and challenges for cause.

The following jury was at length
agreed upon and a trial of the case
enter d into: W. R-- 8mith, E. T.
Jewell, J. Q. Skipper, C. J. Reaves,
C. Schulken, J. a Canady. W. H.
Alderman, Joseph Silvia, R. M. Wea--

cott. Samuel Bear, Sr.7 Louis Gordon,
Thomas EL Maxted.

Thr jury was selected! from the
eighteen men summoned forthewefek.
a special tales jury ordered summoned
Thursday at4 composed of Messrs. W.
E. Mann, C. H Edens, W. M. God
win, B. Kelley, Jos. Silvia, Fred. W.
Dick, W. E Springer, and the fol-f- ol

lowing summoned from bystanders
in the courtroom: Messrs. A. J. Hill,
O. A, Wiggins, D. D. Cameron, R.
M. Wescott, L J Sternberger, Taos,
EL Johnson, L Northrop, Wm. Simp
son, J. P. Brewer, Ed. Capps, W. A.
McLeod, Samuel Bear, Sr., Louis
Gordon, Thos. EL Maxted.

The usual issues in such cases were
agreed upon as follows:

"Was the plaintiff injured by the
negligence of the defendant?

"Did the plaintiff by his own negli
gence contribute to his injury?

"What damage, if any, has plaintiff
sustained-- "

The plaintiffs attorneys introduced
as witnesses Mr Penuy, the plaintiff;
Dr. F. El. Russell, his attending phy

' mw TTak A wr M (TO
sician, ana ta.r. vu
who was a passenger on . the train
when the shooting occurred. The
plaintiff then rested its case, and a
motion was made by defendants at
torney to dismiss. The motion, was
overruled by Judge Hoke, j and an ex
ception was taken, j

Tbe court adjourned loritne aay
6:30 o'clock and tbe case will be taken
up again this morning at 1Q o'clock,
whan the defendant will inuroauce
testimony and argument will be made

to the jury by counsel. It is very

likely that the entire clay's session

will be required to complete ine near- -

rw set for to day on tne.caienuw
are W. T. Dorch, administrator et aL,

vs. W. T. Bannerman, and u.
Bonits vs. Frank T. Mills- - I' these

. j i. j.. tku will onare not reacaeu m uoj
over until the next term.

Foaeral of Mrs. S. E. Smith.

Tne funeral of the late Mrs. S. E.
8mith was conducted Sunday after-

noon from the family residence. No.

515 North Fourth street, by the 5eT.
A. D McClure, pastor of St! Andrew's
Presbyterian Church. The remains
were taken on the afternoon S. A. L.

train to Council's, N. C where the in-

terment was made. The pall beirers
from the residence to the train were
nr..M w TT Bnrnnt. ' Jasj Stewart,

Thos. R. Post, George Boylan, A. B.

8analin and J. A. McGeacny.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Hans. A. KAre-Car-c.

Taylor's Basaar Millinery.
T. J. Boykin Worm Killer, -

N. F. Parker Summer needs. "

Davis' Liyery To base ball park.
Munroe& Kelly Bedroom suites.
O. W.Yates & Co. Buy a "kodk.w,

THE GIANTS LOST.

Richmond Defeated WUmington
in Game Characterized by-Cost-

ly

Errors.

SCORE WAS 8 TO 7 YESTERDAY

Day Was Not Favorable to Base Ball, Bat
There Was Larfe Attendance at the

Park A New Player Signed.
Games at Otber Placea.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Wilmington, 7; Richmond, 8.

Raleigh 12; Portsmouth 1L
Norfolk, 3; Newport, 0.'

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA- Y.

Richmond at Wilmington,
A Portsmouth at Raleigh, ."

rT . Newport News at Norfolk.
STAKDIXa OF THE CLtfts.

Won. Lest Percent.Norfolk 6 0 1.000
Wilmington 3 3 .500
Richmond 2 3 .400
Newport News. 3 4 ' .428
Raleigh 3 4 .428
Portsmouth 2 5 .285

It was all Wilmington's fault that
she lost the game yesterday to Rich-mond- f

The exhibition war not of that
high order that has thus far charac
terized the Virginia-Carolin- a League
and the Grays easily took the Giants
into camp by a score of 8 to 7, the win
ning runs having been made on cost
ly errors by Wilmington in the ninth
inning.

The weather was cold and threat
ening, and it was not a day for quick,
snappy ball, though there was some
strong individual playing that clearly
indicated that under ordinary circum-
stances Wilmington has much the
better team. A cold drizzling rain be
gan in the first inning, but ceased
soon after the second and gave the
800 people present their first experi
ence with league ball this season.
The Second Regiment Band was pres-
ent and discoursed several selections
of enlivening music '

It was 4:05 o'clock when Umpire
Clark called "play ball." Wilming-
ton went to tbe bat first and Warren
struck out; Cranston hit to short and
was thrown out at first, while Crockett
flew out to right field.

For Richmond, Bigbie walked; Fill- -

man hit to left, scoring Bigbie ; Traegar
hit to second and was thrown out at
first; Baffin flew out to second, scoring
FiUman; Kain faniQi.

In the second inning Stafford was
thrown xut from short; McGinnis hit
to centre for two bags; Gwaltney hit
to right field, scoring McGinnis ; Clay-
ton flew out to centre. Thomas, for
Richmond, fanned; Warner walked;
Hooker singled to fight-rand- - Manner
hit to left, scoring Warner; Bigbie
flew out to short.

Vorhees fanned for Wilmington and
Warren was thrown out from short;
Cranston flew out to left; Traeger
popped out to second; Baffler . was
thrown out from short and Kain hit
out to first.

In the fourth inning Crockett
flew out to right; Stafford walked;
McGinnis singled to left Allen
flew out to third. Thomas popped
out to first; Warner walked but
was caught trying to steal second ;

Hooker hit to right 'Manners walked;
Bigbie hit to second and Fillman
fanned.

Gwaltney was thrown out by the
pitcher; Clayton flew out to left;
Vorhees hit for two bags and Warner
hit out to the pitcher. Manners was
thrown ont from third and the re-

mainder of the side went out J in one,
two three order.

McGinnis hit hot over second for
Wilmington; Alien hit to short,
forcing McGinnis out at second;
Gwaltney bit out to first Fillman
walked for Richmond; Traeger was
thrown out from short; Baffle and
Kain fanned. .

For Wilmington Stewart hit hot
through third and secured second on
left field's error; Warren was thrown
out fromhort; Cranston hit through
second, scoring Stewart; Crockett
hit to second who threw wild
to first advancing Cranston to third ;

Stafford hit for a home run to centre
field fenc, scoring all on bases.
Hooker went out of the business on
Stafford's home run and Bishop took
the box for Richmond. McGin-nirh- it

through second, Allen hit to
third and on wild throw to second
sent McGinnis to third. Gwaltney
fanned ; Clay ton hit hot liner through
first, scoring McGinnis and Allen.
Stewart flew out to right Thomas,
for Richmond, fanned; Warner was
thrown out from pitch and Bishop
from short.

Warren flew out to centre; Crans-
ton hit safe and ran it out to first
stole second, then third; McGinnis
was thrown out from pitch. Manners
hit safe to centre; Bighie hit safe to
left, advancing Manners to third;
Manners gets home on passed ball by
Gwaltney; Baffle walked; Traeger
flew out to right scoring Bibgie;
Stewart made wild pitch, scoring
Skffle and winning the game for Rich
mond.

The score by innings is as follows:
1334567 8,9 B H. K,

WUmington. .01000006 07 11 2
Richmond ... 2 100200 0 38, 6 ?

Batteries:' yorhees and Stewart and
Gwaltney; Hooker and Bishop and
Manners, '

Summary: Struck out byVorhees,
2; Stewart 3; Hooker, 2; Bishop, I,
Passed balls: Gwaltney, 3; Manners.
3. Two base hits,' McGinnis, Vor-

hees, Stewart and Bigbie. Home run,
Stafford. Hit by pitched ball, by Vor-.hee- s.

2; by 8tewart L Wild pitches,
Vorhees, 1 ; Stewart V Time, 1 :45.

ChMtnats Cracked Between laalats.
Allen", Whe boy wonder, aged 17.V ;

- Did you get on to Stewart's curves?
Richmond didn't ,

LOCAL DOTS.

The musical comedy, "Tia
He," will be presented at the Opera
House for three nights beginning Apiil

Dr. Blackwell will not for Bey-
ers! days announce his decision in re-
gard to his recent call to the Newport-Ne- ws

Baptist Church.
Mr. Hans A. Kure has a card

In to day's 8tab thanking Col. Walke
Taylor for his promptness in adjusting
his recent fire loss on Carolina Beach.

The North Carolina Lutheran
Synod will meet at Freiden's Church,
near Gibsonville, N. C, May 3d. Re-
duced rates have been offered on all
railroads.

Rev. J. B. Hurley, of Baleigh,
will preach at Grace M. E. Church
next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Hurley will
visit Wilmington in the interest of the
Methodist Orphanage.

The first shipment of strawber-
ries from Burgaw went forward yes-
terday. They were grown bv Mr. A.
H. McLendon and consigned to O.
Wilkinson & Bon, Philadelphia.

D. H. Rusaell and wife, of
Onslow county, yesterday transferred

u. A. Uhadwick the lot at the
northeastern intersection of Third and
Hanover streets; consideration $1,500.

King Bell, colored, was bound
over to the Criminal Court yester-
day for an assault with a "razzer"
Saturday night upon Joe Bryant, also
colored. He went to jail in default of
bond.

Invitations have been issued to
the fiftieth anniversary of the marriage
of Dr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Kingsbury,
which will be celebrated at their home
on South Fifth street, Wednesday even-
ing, May' 1st, from eight to twelve
o'clock.

Herbert McClammy, Esq., re
ceiver, yesterday sold at auction the
Sedgeley Hall Club property on Caro
Una Beach. It was bid in.by Mr. A. S.
Heide. It is learned that the sale will
likely be confirmed by the court, sub
ject to which it was sold.

At a very enjoyable reception
at the Y. M. C. A. last night the
Z (teller cup won by the young men's
basket bail team in the Y. M. C. A.
league series of games, was presented
to the winners. There were a number of
ladies and friends of the Association
present upon the occasion.

Certain creditors have filed a
petition in the U. 8. Court here askiDg
that W. H. Carr, of Red Springs, who
recently made an assignment, be ad
judged a bankrupt so that all creditors
may fare alike. The petition will be
heard April 26th. The amount due the
petitioning creditors is $3,928.80.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

"My Friend From ladia" Very Cleverly

latrodaced to Theatre Aadleace.
The theatrical season of 1900-0- 1

closed last evening with a most credit
able presentation of "My Friend from
India," tbe well known farce comedy
that has retained its popularity through
four successful seasons.

Its natural humor, quick change of
quaint situations and jolly liens fur
nished an avalanche of merriment
that made Wilmington hearts actually
forget a fatal ninth inning of a few
hours before that' deluged them with
gloom.

Miss May Yokes in her unique Ger
man character of Tilly" made several
home runs into the hearts of the audi-

ence; the team's work work generally
was good and each member scored a
hit
Braaswick Presfayterlaa Marches.

Rev. A. W. Crawford, of Franklin,
Ky., was in tbe city yesterday and left
in the afternoon for 8outhport, where
be goes to look over the evangelical
Presbyterian field in Brunswick
county with a view of accepting the
work there as the representative of the
Synod Evangelistic Committee, suc-
ceeding Rev. W. M. Shaw, who re-

cently retired from that work to take
the presidency of James gprunt Instil
tute, Kenansville. Sunday be preached
at New Hope church and was very
much pleased with the outlook there.
He will now visit Southport and Shal-lott- e.

While in the city Mr. Craw
ford was the guest of Rev. A. D. Mo

Clare.

The Bask of mount Olive.
A correspondent of the Stab writes

that the bank of Mount Olive opened
for business yesterday morning with
o anitAl stock of $10,000. The first- -

deposit was by Mr. Jas. A. Litchfield,
of Baltimore, who placed to ms orean
$1,000 with which to buy strawberries
in that section. Mount Olive is the
largest shipping point for strawberries
in the State. From ten to twenty five
solid cars go from that point daily
during the season.

To DoTovIflZto CttbV

The tug Alexander. Jones belong-

ing to the Cape Fear Towing ' and
Transportation Company, of Wilming-

ton and Southport, left yesterday and

will this morning proceed to Key

West, Fla., and other points in that
vicinity where she has contracts for
towing to Cuba. The Jones i in com-

mand of Capt J. J. Adkins and will

likely be away severaf months. ,

Cape Fear Qolf Claht

The Annual Ladfes' Tournament of

the Cape Fear Golf Club will beheld
to-morr- afternoon. .This tourna-

ment was postponed frpm Saturday on

account of the inclement weather.
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At 4he Opera House To.nigbt.

Hillyer's "Wonders" and "Mysti- -

fiers" will be at tbj Opera House to-
night displaying tlreir great powers in
spiritualism, mind reading and
second sight A rare treat is in store
for all lovers of a mysterious nature.
The Hillyers are said to be artists in
their line and will give all who Wit-

ness this marvellous performance,
more for their money than any show
this season. In addition to its excel-
lent programme, the company will
present each and every person attend
ing Tuesday night with a handsome
present, free of charge. Prices are
15, 25 and 35 cents. Seats now on
sale at Gerken's.

Bankruptcy Proceeding.
There was an examination before

Referee S. H. MacRae here yesterday
o' Mr. B. J. Sanderlin. bankrupt of
Clark ton, N. C, as to a preference
of creditors in the matter of - Messrs.
McNair & Pearsall, who have--a se
cured claim approximating $4,000.
Messrs. McNeill & Bryan represented
Messrs. McNair & Pearsall. Iredell
Mearesv Esq., and Jno. H. Gore, Esq.,
represented the creditors. Messrs.
Proctor & ftcIntireC2bf Lumberton,
were attorneys for the bankrupt The
testimony was taken and a decision
will be announced later.

The Supreme Chancellor Here.

Supreme Chancellor Ogden H- -

Fethers, of the Knights of Pythias of
the World, was greeted cordially Sun
day afternoon and yesterday by many
of his lodgemen in the city, where he
is the guest of Supreme Master of
Exchequer T. D. Meares, on Market
street Hon. Mr. Fethers will leave
this morning with Wilmington repre-
sentatives and others to attend the
Grand Lodge meeting at Greensboro.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

-- - The Misses Kenly. left last
night for Baltimore.

--r Mr. W. J. Meredith returned yes
terday from Tomahawk, N. C.

Miss, Bessie Bissett and Miss
Katie VonGlahn left yesterday to visit
at Rocsry Mount

Mr. J. D. Nuett "left yesterday for
Raleigh and Greensboro. At the latter
place he will attend the Grand Lodge,
K. of P. ''

M? L. Stein returned Sunday
from Baltimore where he has been
for; several days on account ,of tbe
death of hla mother.

Mr. J. B. King, the clever
travelling representative of the Stimp
son Scale Company, is at home for a
few days prior to his taking up new
territory in the West.

Miss Hattie T. Penny left y ester
day for Washington, D. C, where she
will visit friends and later continue
her trip to Waterbury, Conn., where
she will be a guest for some time.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WORE! KILLER.
This old and reliable and wall known Verml

faare la now manufactured with mrch care by
tne ifltonebraker Chemical Co., Baltimore, to
whom you will please di ect all orders and in-
quiries. The Btonebraket Chemical Co. are ad-
vertising this article and I am well satisfied.
instead or oeing reuueeu, tog ueuuuiu wm lkj
greatly Increased. Yours truly, m .

i.d.nuiaantap 2S 8t of Boykln & oannerco.

SULKIER NEEDS.
My store is crowded with Artistic, Hlsh
Grade, Kedtam and Cheap Furnishings
for our Bummer home.

A FEW MORE FINE GOODS
At factory cost for Cash, or Credit, that I
don't want to carry over till rah.
H. F. PARKER,

Furniture and Furniture novelties,
lit Market street.

Bell 'Phone CIS. Inter-8tate4S- l.

apS8tf

Q ATOP.
Tt irlvM mn mvoi nlaamfAiAUV that

Col. Walker Taylor has this dayfad-just- ed

my losses by the recent' fire at
Camlina. 'RAnnVi and he .would have
done so sooner, but on account of my

, i V .... MV T. T .sicxness it was popuiicu. jui. - i.
Warren, insurance Agent irom iucu-m- nit

Vs oai also nreaent and as
sisted 'in the adjustment to my entire
sausfaouon. - a reeommena inese gen-
tlemen to anybody for - business in
their lines. - Very respectfully,

ap 23 It HAJNd A KUHftM

Greenville, 8. O, who will come at
once. He is said to be a whole team
within himjelf.

Vorhees had not hardened up to the
game yesterday and he asked to be re-
lieved in the fourth inning. Stewart
took his place and pitched a magnifi
cent game.

The Return From Rich mood.
Manager Peschau and the "Giants"

were given little less than an ovation
when they reached the city Sunday
evening. Between 750 and 1,000 peo
pie met the team at the station and
gave the glad band to allhom. 'The
Cowan Livery Company with its
characteristic enterprise, had a dozen
Carriages and traps in waiting for the

conquering . heroes" and when they
got out of the shed "Fanatic" Frank.
8hepard bundled them all in and sent
them rolling down to The Orton.
They are all good fellows and as a
Portsmouth paper says, "love one
another like brothers."

Hooker plays a much better .game
than he did last season mthWan511
mington,

0a Other Dlamoads Yesterdsy.
Games on other diamonds yesterday

were as follows:
At Raleigh :

123456789 R H E
Raleigh 14021031 x 12 13 14
Portsmouth. ..15200010 211 10 2

Batteries: Weeks, Bowden and
Legrand ; Martin and Westlake.

At Norfolk :

123456789 bhk
Norfolk 1 10000 Olx 3 3 3
Newport News.,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 2

Batteries: Wolfe and Armstrong;
High and Foster.

THE EFFECT OP THE COLD

Nas Not Been So Disastrous As Was at
First Expected.

Truckers in the city from sections
adjacent to Wilmington and from up
the several railroads leading into the
strawberry belt were not. disposed to
be gloomy yesterday over the abnor-
mally low temperature that has been
prevailing for several days.

A majority of those in the city yes-

terday expressed the opinion that the
chief damaging result by the con-

tinued cold weather was a delay of
all crops rather than actual injury to
the plants. Garden peas, Irish pota-
toes and the like were nipped in some
sections, but growers seem to think
that Strawberries were pretty gener
ally covered with straw and saved
from any real damaging effect.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE TRAVELLERS.

Annual Meetlnr of tbe Association WUI be

Held Here Saturday.

The American Fruit and Produce
Travellers' Association, as previously
announced, will meet in Wilmington
next Saturday. It was at first thought
best, owing to the lateness of the sea
son, to postpone the meeting, but the
executive committee yesterday morn-

ing further considered the matter and
decided to let the date remain as orig-
inally fixed.

An afternoon session will be held
at 3 P. M. at The Orton, and the regu
lar session will be held in the rooms
of the Merchants' Association, in the
S. A. L. building, at 8 P. M. A large
attendance is confidently expected
and an enjoyable occasion is assured.

AIoaqnio to Port RoyaL

The revenue cutter Algonquin will
leave at daylight this morning for
Port Royal S. C, where it will be as-

certained if she can go on the govern-
ment dry dock there for her semi-

annual overhauling. If the dry dock
at Port Royal is not large enough to
receive the cutter, she will be sent to
Baltimore, it is presumed. The print
cipal work required to the vessel is a
scraping of her hull, whch will be
undertaken in a month or two.

Jor Whooping Cough
use OKBlfBira ,H&-?E0T0S4- OT

forms, $1,036.50; captain and uni
forms, $836.50; three sergeants at
$1.75 per day and uniforms, $2,025.75;
twenty seven privates at $1.50 per day
and uniforms. $15,768: policeman at
A. C. L, $120; incidentals, $700.
Total, $20,486 75.

Fire. Chief, $1,200; assistant chief
and foreman H. and L. Co. No. 1,
$720; four foreman, each $45 per
month, $2,160; two assistant foremen,
each $40 per month, $960; one hose
repairer, at $5 per month, $60;
twenty-fiv- e firemen each at $37.50 per
month, $11,250; ten cents per day for
uniforms, 33 firemen, $1,204.50; super
intendent fire alarm $10 per month,
$120; feeding fourteen horses, $1,400;
coal, ice, medicine, etc. $1,200; repairs
to fire alarm and boxes, $500; inciden-
tals, $210; total $20,984.50.

Salaries. Mayor, $2,000; Clerk,
Treasurer and Tax Collector, $1,800;
Assistant Clerk, Treasurer and Tax
Collector, $1,200; Commissioner of
Sinking Fund, $400; Clerk Board of
Audit and Finance, $1,200; City At-

torney, $300; assistant Tax Collector
5 months at $50, $250; total. $7,150.

Hospital. Appropriation for year,
$32.

Water Works Contract, $6,750;
repairs and painting public fountains,
$50; extension of mains into Fifth
ward, $5000. Total, $11,800.

Sanitary Two health officers at $40
per month and 10 cents per aay each
for uniforms,$l,033; two health officers
five months at $45 per month, $350 ;

feeding and shoeing five mules, $651;
three drvers at $6 per week, $1,456 ;

disinfectants, $150; Superintendent of
Health, $800; Chief Quarantine Of--

cer, $67.65. Total, $5,016 50.

Public Buildings Two janitors at
$40 per month each and uniforms,
$1,033; messenger, City. Hall, $240;
coal, ice and miscellaneous, $200; re
pairs and painting and alteration,
$1,527. Total, $3,000.
. Lights Streets and public build-
ings, $10,143.50.

Markets Clerk of Front Street Ma-
rket 1800,; clerk of Fourth Street Ma-
rket $300; cattle weigher, $25 per
month, $300; assistant to Front - Street
Market clerk, $120. Total, $1,220.

Printing $1,000.
Prisoners $500.
Insurance $720.
Miscellaneous and Extraordinary

Appropriation for year, including ap-

propriation of $300 each for Wilming-
ton Light Infantry and Wilmington
Division Naval Reserves, $2,000.

The sum total of all the appropria-
tions is $117,771.25 against $111,398.50
originally appropriated at the begin-

ning of the last fiscal year.
The only other matter of public in-

terest transacted at last night's meet-

ing was the approval of Mr. E. A.
Chad wick's bond as clerk of the Fourth
Street Market which was given with
a Baltimore surety company.

A. Du-Wa- rd, Esq., of New-ber- n,

is in the city on professional
business connected with the case of
W. T. Dortch against W;,T. .

Banner-m- an

in the Superior Court. : ,
BTTsnrKSS

f r
Salesman Wanted.


